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IVeat*.EDDING CARDS, INVITATIONSfor Parhos, &a. New styles. MASON te, 00., 901uutetredoBOfifiw
IRIXED EARTH CLOSETS ON • ANY

floor, in or out of doors, and PORTABLE EARTH
_ __COMMODES, for nee -in bed•chmbertrand—elsewhere.tao absolutely free from offence. Earth Closet Com-
_

ny's offlco and salesroom at WM. G. BROADS', • o.1 Marketstreot, . ap29-t

MARRIED. •
RAYWARD—iRVINE.—JuIy Gth, PTO, in 'the Tooth. Presbyterian Church, by the Roy. Henry A. Boardman.Benry--R.- Hayward to Bessie, daughter of William.e.Irvine. Esq.
-RIBBANS—TAYLOR :In Newark, N. .1 July 4th,'by Rey. J. Reeves Da,niels, Nr. CharlesRihbrins tlilfise'l3ara h E. -Taylor; . • . • .

B AGitHVBST.+On:the GUnet., Henry. Blackhumt,;•-iimed.49 years: '
herelatives end Menai lateresidence re invited to

• . , attend the funeral, from his No. 15.1 Mae-, ter Street;on Thursday afternoon, at 1 o'clock. Inter-mem at Glenwood Cemetery.
eALDWELL.--On the sth inst., Mrs. Eliza MasserCaldwell, Widow of the late Charles W. Caldwell, Esq.,

-i.n4...af this city, in the (Inn year of her age.The relatives and friends of the family aro invited to
ISenjamfu' 11.
attend her-funeral, from the residence ofhercousin,,Litiddy.'Erg:, 8. E. corner of Eighteenth
awl' the etc.. on Friday morning next. at y o'clock.**NE Tuesday, the sth inst., Joseph Kerr.The male friends and the numbers or the Washingtonlodge, No. 59. A. Y. M. are respectfully invited to, at%V lid the funeral, from his late residence.,No. 1411 SpruceFrid • morning, tbeeth last., nt 9 o'clock.01:11114.—On Dm-mining of the ith- , Inst. , Paschall

Ilia friends and those of the familyare invited to at-
, tend his funeral, on 81xth,day, the eth instant, ,without

further To meet in Delaware county on the ar-
, rival at Bprina Hill Station of the 2.39 train from Thir•Iy-first and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia.. Carriage:Sl-ain be% weitlagon Be arrival,and also• the 1 .55 trainfrenoWest Chester..'

the ufterunon'of the Silt Instant. MaryAnn, a lie of William E.laber, and daughter of the late
--- Nobert-Johnsten.

Due notice will be given of. the funeral. •

400. ARCELSTREET. 400, .BSRE & LANDELL,
160., • 'DEPA:IMIRENT L,DIEWS WEAR.cANN -A8 DRILL& PADDED DRILLS. SCOTCH:-

- CHEN/OTS-:. OASSURERE...FOR OULTS. OORDU,.NOVVAND 'VOWELS. ' •

arItENVINEMEDICIN-AL -COlj LIVER
131- 01744-J.0HN.43. BAKER & oa.. MS Market st ;

SFECUW-PorreEs-.----

.JOHN_
WANAMAKER,

crxyrxiivArt.

Summer Suits
• for

Gents and Youths
in

• rie—ady;Mit-de—Dept,
French and ' English

Fabries
for

Stimmer Wear

-Custom Dept, •

Bathing Robes
for

Gents, Ladies
and -

Furnishing Goode.
-818 an 20

CHESTNUT k'RtEl,
PHILADELPHIA.

nos THR Pis:NI:SYLVANIA MINING
COMPANY OF MICHIGAN.—Notice_ is hereby

given that all persons holding the Bonds of the Pennsyl-
vania miming Company of Michigan. ftecured bya cer-
tain Deed of Trust, execditd by said Company on the
12th day of December, 1866,and recorded in the Oflice ofthe Register' of Deeds for the county of Neweenaw, State

of Michigan, on the Bth day of January, 1667, to Charles
NV. Trotter and hotline' Hoffman, are required, by a de-cree of the Circuit Court of said county,sitting inChancery in a entice pending •in said Court, whereinCharles W. Trotter and William F. Weaver arc com-plainants. and the Delaware alining Company of Michi-
gan, the Pennsylvania Mining Company of lilichigau,

• Samuel Hoffman Joseph Wharton, Edward It, Trotter,
George Trotter,iaceb P. Jones. Joseph L. Moos, George
11. Oat, alarms 'rend and Julius Freud are defendants,

, ho deposit such Bonds with the RegOder of said Court,
an or before the Bth day of August end, and--•purpose that all such Bond: may be paid• In full,-or in a
proportion et theamount there6f, from the proceeds ofa sale directed to be made of all the mortgaged premises
I.l' Fatd decree 11. WHEN% COSIBN,

Special Commissioner.Ivan, June 1670. 7y6 18t;Dated EAGLE It
OF THE PHILADELPHIA

E RAILROAD COMPANY.
Pit ILA DELPHIA,_JUDO 25, 1870.OTTCE TO STOOKROLDERS.

ecial hieeting of the Stockholders.ofthe Phila.lolphia and Eitie Railroad Compay will be held on
July 20,170, at 11 o'clock A. 91, at the

nice of the Company, bitt. 221 WALNUT street, for the.nrnoso of considering certain proposed modifications
f the lease to and contract with the Pennsylvania Nall-

. oinfUenifiefuy,,dated January 6,1862. -,lb ord er of the Board of Managers.
jy69 11 13 IC 18 60 GEO. P. 'LITTLE, Secretary.

ROCCA PAVEMENT

This newpavement for Sidewalks,Conri-yariln.DampOenarri, Floors for Breweries, Malt Houses, thc.,- had
3COII verysuccessfully tested in New York, and is now
icing laid on Green street, svent of Twenty-third: It islandsonen, durable, and cheap.
:Property owners are respectfully requested• to ex.
•nnine it.. .

N.Y. STONE.WORKS,
, avenue;9B-698Oftic

je2Blm 1p § Philadelphia
,

ia Wileerit.2-Librars 6troat.
diE • THE LEHIGH .VALLEY RALL-

ROADG'OIPAN:if vim': until August lat next,
ity off at par and accrued interest any of their first
ortgage;bonds, duo in 1, on presentation at their

1, flee, 303 WALNUT street.
ju. 23', 870. . J0324 IrnrpS

s—i EXCURSION TO FORT DEL-
, are. —An excursion to Fort DelawaregtUt' taco in1y,7,1670, under the auspices of the
inees Dethel-Daptist'Oliuroli. (Special bertnission

and at the Fort has been seaured .) Tickets, 60 cents:
)e obtained at the Store ofE. M. BRUDE, 18 North
Toth street. Je22ijy7 rp

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
, ROAD AND GREEN LANE STATION.
uro Lehigh Coal delivered to the residen Oar-
. town at reduced rates.

DINES & SITEAFF,
Ini,rl)§ - . °Mee, Tio..ln S. Seventhstreet.

t'...-HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. it8
'Lokarg t,llsponsrDepartment.t:.olVcinerurnieartui;o

ND NOTICES.
O.llllOE'

NIA ,do PAT
Eb AND (41tANTI1

TOBET.
The 'Dlieetlitahave 1

tbeitPabitaltanp,_Stoatofi iite; ontae. Tiara

OF TELE PENNSYLVA-
, It FOB INSURANCES 014k ANN (JUJUS, Xi WALNUT

' RILADELPHIA, July Lth, 1870.la-day deolared a dividend enan and 4 Balt Per Cleat. far the
Qn dernand clear of 'all tax.W1.7.d.1AMHILL,'' ' Actuary.

sgo„PHILAT)F.juPHTA AND ''LEADING
!`__, __'.IIAILROAD pitol4'.4.Nlr-7-7flPhlCE•227,otrTil
.T, . 4.l'Pr- §TXtrii• . .., ,

,

DIVIDEgiriItIP4PTPALL': 'ln 4o 2o',. 8.113.
~--, The trainifor booke ofthis'Compony will b d closed on.4fielth..olllllYnext, and reopened on July20. r
~,,'• A.:l)Ol4mA of Five Per Cent ; Ikea been declared, On
the' rOferro4 And coimitOlVstoticirclear of National arid.

itEtat ee,,taxen, payable in cashon and offer tho 22d • of
ulrn,ext;lo the ho ere thereof, as they stand rents-

' tt`ettthe book!! the Cnmpany nt the close of brisi-
' Xess ,ori the 7th. of J next. All payable at this oillce.
','..~,, `4.114.10:40111..for idonds must be witneesed :. and
'floratiefelli's.o:4;ioMPahlit' , '•

'
-,41' , Treasurer.

* 'S- -
•

LAWYER, ,11S t`1413 Id STREET, ' '
',i,,_'.4ik.,,fSP;(lci?bAlttlrEN, NEW JERSEY: ' ",

'041140#00414111 BOlgettiborlet, nom BA, to 2 oclock
_

jc2'..i.lBtrp§

•

THE. NEW AMBASSADOR FROMFRANCE, IIL PBETOST-EARADOE.
French Opinions on His Appointment.

,Ourreaders will be interested-in-the opin--
ions, givenin translations oftheir ownvrords,
of the various Paris journals upon this re-markable appointment. They mostly bingeon the fact that an opponent and satirist ofthe Empire has, under thenew conditions of
a representative form ofgovernment,accepted
an ofticonn its gift. Some of the liberal papersI are quite bitter. - -- • - -

-

WHAT THE PHENCII AMBASSADOR IS 7'.1.11t2-- The Gazette de- Frame unearths an article of
Paradol's in which he was very severe upon a
gentleman whom heiiow finds afell°w-Arnbas-
sador with himself the present Minister to

,ueronniere:for adisco,Turkey,M. de.LaGurse
pronounced at the opening of a council-
generals M. de La Guronniere got the follow-
ing rap: • ,

- " HIS favorite metaphor,' said Prevost-Paradol, reviewing this speech, " is that. of ahmas, so favorite a term now-a-dayii; and we,must needs resign ourselves to the assumptionbylbis_friglitful_word bus/sr -with-its inevitable-companion, the barbarism ,to, base,. of a partmore and more conspieuens in contemporaryliterature. Well, M. 'de La Guerroniere hascompared the 'based ofl'former governmentsWith the basis of the present government.They all had defective bases, such a one being.,weekly based on this side, and such anotherweekly based on-that:--But now we 'have, atlast, a government based, as it should be, anddeposited with perfect equality on everybody..
-Who -can-denv--it '..- --Atid-wha-could knowbetter than 31..de La Gueronniere? It is al-
mostten years now that he has been con-vincedof the - narrowness or instability Cifaffairs tbrmerly and of the solidity bfour pre.-sent=hisis. - This discernment on his part didnot spoil his chances. Why cannot he persuadeus to profit by his experience!"

on which the , grrzette.?, de F'roitee tartly says :

M. de La Gueronniere, as Ambassador at
Constantinople, mill come=►nto an •iincome of
140,000 francs. M. Prevost-Paradol will only
get -90,000 fi4incs: 'The difference 50,000
francs: This has been just the expense to. M.Pr&vost-Paradol ofhaving- discerned ten years
too late thCinstability 6f affairs formerly and
the solidity of our preBent basis," • .

THE " "

- The flui:r..EriN has already quoted 3e Para-;lorsarticle in the.eottriier -Dima:feche, only
:o long ago as 1866, for which' the papdr, vvas
suppressedby the !mperer;famous.. `! the.stable tioy _rticle;'"froth Eliefollowing payaago:

France is a beautiful court lady, beloved by
the most gallant Men-, who has- rut] away-to
Ave with a ..stable-boy. She is despoiled,

_f__i2atenzdebased-,--niore--and- ,inotee- Very-day.
But it can't be helped; she bas eoine to;Nlike it
and cannot he wrested krona her__Werthless-

. v er." M. Peyra.t, in' the National,'
calls^hope in this article M. de La Valette,then,-
Minister of the Interior,andpresent colleague
'if M. Parade', saw at, the time the ne plie.4
c'd the• opinions of ".an _incorrigible party
and an anti-dynastic press,',- and considered
t neiqmaplyF tO,rebentoni to,sedition, tw

the overthrow of our institutions and govern-
ment."

THE LOVES, OF THE ARCH-ANGELS
ntthe ost-curi otni-dtiiiiplicatroti-ii that

between 31. Paradol and the Pays. This,paper
is edited by the most unscrupulous of all the
bullies who support the Empire through thick
and thin, 31. Pax] de Cassaignac. In 1868
Ca.ssaignac was severe on 3t. Paradol sub-
scribing to the Baudin monument. In 1870 he
is equally vindictive, but from a less disinter-
ested motive. The Empire surely ought long.
ago to have employed, in the profitable, well-
paid walks of public life, the eccentric but
real,abilities of a gladiator so faithful, ardent
and unchangeable. It appears, however, that
Cassaignaes pen is,considered too useful to be
displaced. He is left a merejournalist, while
the recruits of the eleventh hour become Ex-
cellencies. It .is that

sinner
parables

again, of the repentant betterwelcomed
in Heaven than the ninety and nine just per-
sons who had no need of repentance. As for
31. Paradol's retort about the Baudin suliscrip-
tion, it strews some flowers of speech over the
Empire .as well as souie contempt over 31. . de
Cassaignac, fresh enough to have preserved
their perfume- till now, since they date from
only twenty months ago. It was a very dig-
nified letter, written November Bth, 1868, and
ran as follows : _ - -

"To MonSicur the Editor-in-Chief_ of theP,,,t.5:-3forthieur : In reproaching me for my:-übscription to the proposed " monument toRepresentative Bowfin,December 3,ISM , you demand if my intention is to thankBaudin for having shown to the: door thegovernment of my predilections: I havethought until now that, if any one was un,
dertaking,on December 2,1K51,t0 show a regu-lar government tP...the.door, it .was not 51:Bowfin. :Stria-justice ought to bring you ofyour own accord to •recognizer outSide -of allparty spirit, that M. Baudin has a right to thesame epitaph as the combatants of July,!dead in defence of the laws.' And 'as triesacrifice of his life, made voluntarily,-and-withoat hope; with aecompanied by an admirablespeech, I have ever thought, long before thecelebrity now given to his tomb,that the mem-ory of Baudin ought to be as dear as' that ofthe Chevalier d'Assas to all '-tlnisc who arestill concerned for the honor of the Frenchuame."

" MEMBER OF THE AcAnn:6.7.2!
, .The deoree appointing M. Prevost•Paradol,

as published in the Joyrnal Officiel, styles him
by his quality of " Member of the French
Academy ;" this form-reminds the.Oublic that,
the ne* Minister has-long been, in a sort, an
appointeeof the Government. nut the oppo-
sition journals bay° eagerly pounced upon
this exceptional designation of a gevernmen-
:tal agent by a Subordinate and a liter* title.
fit. PARADOX.: ON THE 'UNITED STATES AND ITS

INSTITUTIONS.."
On the eve of the new lAnch Minister's

arrival it will be',useful to publish a letter Of
his, written Some few weeks back, and,
which he gives cordial expression to the feel-
ings which he entertains toward the.united
States. Readers may remember that on the
Ist of May, Generalßead, Consul-Generalfor
France, and son of the late respected .John

Read,- -of Phi)adelphia, who presjded a
'couple of years ago over the Social-Science.:
Congress which met at Albany, addressed an
invitation to M..Paradol on behalf of the As-
sociation to .deliver a course of lectures in
America. The letter is his reply to that invl-

,•tation. It has not as yet made_}is appQarance..
.ppkt:

Parirs, May 3,1.870.-111 y Dear Friend :1 I appreciate most- highly the very honorableljproposition which you have had thekindnessto transmit to ine, on behalf of thytssoeiation

over which Dr. Samuel Eliot presides, and Ibeg you to offer him my most sincere thanks.Nothing could have more tempted me thansuch an occasion of testifying to your noble
country by" vitill.rd of mouth the feelings ofesteem,sympaihy and friendship which I haveso often expressed in writing. Your free in-stitutions, the Admirable fortitude with whichyou ,have suedeeded in maintaining them intheir integrity, through the hardmt trials theold ties which unite the two nations, andwhich the future, I hope, will strengthenmore and more; my earnest desire ' to'knowmore ofyou and to make you better knownhere ; many motives, in short, wouldhave in-duced meto accept with pleasure the flatter
ing invitationand cordial welcome tenderedto me through you.
• ." Butas I told you before, it was settled asfar back as two months that I was too to theUnited States.as French Minister, and the_pro-liability of that appointment exists still.. It isscarcely neceEisary*to' observe that if I „ain togo to von in an official capacity, lecturingout of the question. I must therefore foregothe anticipAted pleasure of addressing an'American audience and am` compelled to 'de-

cline the honor which... the. American SocialScience Association has tendered um. I shallalways, however, cherish this souvenir with._gratitude, and_Lbegaf_you-to say-as—much—to-your-distinguished, fellow-citizens.
" Accept the assuranceof myfaithful friend-ship. [Signed) PREVOST-PARADOLGen. J. 'Meredith Bead. Jr., Consul-Generalofthe United States for France."

ANNEXATION IN NOVA. SCOTIA.
Letter frent a Halifax Merchant.
[From the St.Pahl (Minn.)Pioneer, July 21

- 4._ prominen Hal fax merchant recently ad-'dressed the following letter to the immigra-tion agent of this State InBurnie:June Dec,:Sir:-Tour favor of the Llth inkl received this
morning. Ism happy to seeby 3,-citu. inclosure'thatayou are again going to ];mope, where.1hope you will find P itjprotitable as well aspleasant.-I, am,perfeCtly aware that_our trollyvrrallui•etiative mercbantsoweyou a 'deep debtof gratitude, which I.fear they are not _all dis,-posed to cancel; but your tame will come, and,comparatively speaking, soon too, for_ahew eelementtis. .entering - into the coin=merce of this province, but more particularlyin our city, where the old -fogyism is. rapidlygiving away to yontli-andenterprise. Whenwe become a part, and parcel of ~the Great_Re-public, all these contractions in social allwellas commercial life here will vanish, and, thenHalifax will unquestionably become the Liver-pool of America, but not until that is consum-mated.; the people are pretty- generally sick: of,this swindle called confederation. Bhould theduty betaken off:our coal it will be the lever„by_wbiehrhelwaVering_ ones- can be-._handrott_Trade is dull with us, but we cannot expect itto'be otherwise When the principal avenues of,trade are closed by the bunglers at Ottawa,.their last act (most imbecile) the fitting out! offishery protectioracraftsi- one of 'their most:s upiffinni ridiculous blunders, making them....Selves a complete laughing stock `; hut that isnot tbe worst we have to suffer. and.,pay .forthe pi iv/lege of being (against 'our will; and

consequently unjustly so) a part and parcel ofthe pseudo concern called the Dominion of
Canada. But never mind, out of evil comesgood. The perpetratien of this great, greattrawl upon us is only-farming the heretofore,
smouldering fire of andeintion, till by and byit will burst out and.burn_up.the.few
ing Ina bs-ot decaying monarchy. iacch ISour
=fate. but we cannot.remainsubmig- • „Yea willpardon my lengthy notice. or remarks upon
our grievance, but giving vent to our real feelngs sometimes does us_goodt

THE HOENE OF ORLEANS.
Petition or Protest, Waleh?.-No FavorAsked Bight Demanded.

[From Galignard'sMeesengerj
In reference to the motion of the MarquisdePireto allowthebanished Borubon Princesto return to France, the following letter hasbeen transmitted to the Presidentof the legis-lative body to be laid before the members oftie Chamber :

TwicitExtrAm, June 19, 18T0.—Gentlemen: A
.propesition to abrogate the exceptionalmeasures which fall heavily on us has beenbrought before you. In the face of that de-"wand we deem it our duty not to remain
,dent. Ever since 1848, under the government
of the republic, we protested against the lawwhich exiles, lis—t-one;,of. mistrust, whichnothing then justified ; nor has aught occurred
to render it more excusable since that date,and Vi37'nplairte forward' to renew our pro-.test before the reprdsentatives of the nation.It is not a favorwhich we ask for, but ourright—that which belongs to all Frenchmen,and of which' we only are deprived.
it is our country which" we claim, the coun-try which:we-love and 'whiehour family haveever seryed loyally, froixt which none of ourtradition's separate us,and the very name ofwhich snakes our heas beat faster, for noth-:ing can replace au exile the absent land ofbis birth. . ;

Lottis-Purrim, D'ORLEANS, Count deParis.
FRANCOIS D'ORLEANs, Prince de Joinville.

NRI D'ORI:EANrs, Duke d'Autnale. .
ROBERT D'ORLEANS, finite de Chartres.

ENPIINOING TRACES OF ,THE

The CharlestonExchange.
[From the Charleston Courier, July 2.1Since the close of the war the old batteredwalls and crumbling roof of the. Exchangebuilding, at the foot ofBroad street,have boon

an eyesore to every passer-by, and a subject ofdread to nota few. .In vain- the citizens pet',tioried'CongresS-to:*repair it, -;--hr vain theyasked to purchase it; in vain to remove it.Our National Legislature, grave. Cofigressmenand reverend Senators were too busy recon-;
Structing the corpus polltiOon ' to attend to thephysical and temporal wants of its people. Atlength the Grand Jury of the county presented
it- as a nuisance, • and immediately after-ward we receive the information thatUncle Sam- lias at length lent a favorableear to our petition. Mainly.,_ through
,the exertions of several gentlemen who went:to Washington for that 'purpoSe, the legisla-.live attention' was fixed •for a moment uponthe subject. Messrs. J. ii. Willet and T. H.Oakshott, Government architects and super-intendents of tho workgoing On at the Custom-house were instructed ,to examine the oldruins,.and report the probable cost of repair-ing the building. This, in due timi3, was' ac-complished, $lB,OOObeing the estimated costof the repairs, and we have theassurance thatthe =bunt will, in a few days, be providedfor in- the General Appropriation'bill, nowbefore Congress. As soon as the appropria-tion is obtained the long-deferred work of re-construction will be• ;commenced, and thebuilding put in therOligh_repair. We are.in-e'formed that it will be used temptiratily as apostotiice. . • • ..

nit.-VISIL TO 'RESIGN':
•i6•cIt le Rumored that'ne si-eiio. _

Blaney.—
,rDospatch to tho N.'Y. Standard.]

y 5.--Theie ia rumor to-night that Mr.Fishi has tendered shis resigna-tion as Secretarypf State. ;The President hasall along declined to permit Eish toretireuntie* any_ciii cumstanees, saying:that his pies-,
n

once at he bead ofthe,S'Dtate- epartment is apersoallavor to him. It'is possible that Mr.Fish may'have insisted upon rtitiring;nrid thahe will succeed Mr. Motley as' Minister to.England. Ile:has long urged his reSigtiatiOnupon the President. -
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WEDNESDAY, JULY_ 61 1810.
AN INDIAN RAID.

Visit or Red Cloud's Warriors to South
Pass—Wholesale Robbery of 'Horses
and iflules--Loss of sls,ooo—Eneiipe orthe Indians--Frontier Reflections onRed Cloud'sripree.
SOUTH PASS. Wyoming, June al.—Yester-

day this mining district received anothervisit from the jollyfollowers ofRed Cloud andMedicine Man, which resulted in the greatestpecuniary loss to the settlers of any, raid ever
before made upon our people. Early in the.morning Indians were discovered within amile of this city; . and, as soon a.s the. intelli-
kenes of their presence became generallynown; the excitement caused by their nearapproach became intense. A party immedi-
ately startedfor the locality of the town herd,of about one hundred head of horses andmules, which ranged about three milesfromtown, and which, with the exception of per-
haps a dozen bead, were owned in this city.Word was soon brought inthat ourmenhad"corralled" the 'lndians, who were in posseselan of the herd, and were awaiting reinforce.
ments to make the capture of the enemy. cer-tain. —3lOl then started out on foot, armedwith whatever style of gun could beobtained, _
and thesometime a Messenger was despatchedto Smith's Gulch to ask for the assistance ofthe_military_there_encamped.—At-noon-Major-1dashgedGreg,f yollowed bsixty onftonhe Second Cto thevalry,throughthelow
supposed sceno ofcoming conflict. An hourlater, itwas learned that the Indians-had notbeen seen and detained with the herd, but hadprobably got the stock as early as 7 o'olock hathe morning,' thus obtaining about four or fiveboursadvantage in time over their pursueri,having also thi, advantage of-fresh stock withwhich to change as often as their own ridinganimals-became fatigued. The cavalry, how-ever, set out upon the trail to follow them,which cb.sae was continued tillte-da,y, whenthey returned witlieut' once getting sight ofthe Inching orthe stock they had stolen.addition totheloo. head of horses and mulesthe Indians captured 120 head of cattle fromAtlantic City, besides a number of horses islots offrom two to live

- At alew estimate the property stolenfromour citizens oil this raid y(*;terday was worth.515,000,Whief islost to the communityforever,and for:the- summed protection of Which thepeople bere are compelled to pay all mannerof United States revenue taxes and licenses,along.with their proporticin of theSso,ooo,ap-
propriated to pay tor Red. Cloud's spree toWashington. -

That was vally asplendid and profitable in-vestment ofpublic funds, and people here,who are attacked and robbed by Indians onone side , while the United States Collectorgoes tiliough", them on the other, regard-RedCloud's visit to Washington, its cost, and its
result with a very peculiar favor. As the BigIndian wassent neme_evenmore dissatisfied=when beset out, it is altogether probablehe-will make things tolerably lively for thepeople of Wyoming this year.
• The Big Born expedition,which was organ-rzed in ChieTenhe thimesson,passed_tbrouglth-e-re N—fierago•with the'express intention,of •

going towards the head waters of theR_ walking into Red.Clond's big horn, from whichtheyfear theymight come out at the small end_ in, a _badlyoueezed condition.
A few days since the Indians visited thestage-road between here and Bryan, capturingten head of horses, shooting one maul in thearm, and wounding one named Lainerau.x, onthe Point of Rocks road. On their raid ofyesterday, 'however, no one was killed so far

as known at present, although there were sev-eral very narrow escapes.—Workl: ' •

HIBORITY IMPBESENTATION.
TheNeurCoustltation-ofilltuols.-We are pleased to learn that the returnsthus far received leave little or no room todoubt that the proposition for MinorityRepro,sentation in the Illinois Legislature, whichwas submitted as aseparate and distinct pro-

position, has heat adopted by the popular
vote as a part of the fundamental law of thatState. This is a proposition which has beenmuch discussed in the public prints for the
past few years. It is a proposition so obviouslyjust and fair that we congratulate the public
upon its adoption by so large and influential a
State as Illinois.

The new Constitution provides tor a Senateof 51 membtrs and a House of 153 Represen-
tatives; and also requires that each memberof the General Assembly, in taking the oath
of office, shall swear that he has not paid orlittered to pay, in the form of a bribe, any
moneyor• oilier consideration to secure his
election, and that he will not accept any con-sideration of value for any vote he may give
or fail to give, or for any official act he maydo, The State is to be divided into fifty-one
Senate Districts, each entitled to three Repre-
sentatives, and for the election of such Repre-sentatives each voter is to be untitled to threeballots, all of which he may cast for one per-son, or he may diVide them up betweentwo orthree candidates, as to him shall seem good.This system, if adopted, does not go into ope-
ration till 1872.

Special legislation is substantially prohibitedby a provision which forbids the enactment
of a local or special act, the object of which
can be reached by a general law. The autho-rity of the Legislature to increase the Statedebt except for war purposes is limited to a
quarter Of a million. The pay of members of
the Legislature is to be fixed by law, and all
perquisites, as stationery, &e., are limited to.:F.tiO per annum for each member. The
minority representation -principle 'is madeto
apply to the election of directors of incor-
poration. All fees established by • special
laws are to cease on the adoption of the
Constitution. No railroad company is per-
mitted to consolidateits stock with any coin-

_peting company. Atwo-third-vote is-required
to override a veto of the Governor, while un-
der the president constitution a bare majority
may do so. All State officers are to receive
salaries, withOut perginsiteS or fees, which
salaries shall not be increased during- their
term of office. County authorities are pro-
hibited from levying a tax in excess of three-quarters of agent upon each dollar of valua-
tion, except to pay existing indebted-
ness, without a vote of the people.
City, township, school • district, and
ether municipal corporations are • also lim-
ited in their authority to levy taxes; and the
State and municipal corporations are prohib-
ited from len-ding their credit to private corpo-
rations or individuals. The State, county,
city; and township corporations are prohib-
ited from taking stock in any railroad or
other corporation, and from 'making appro-
priations of the public funds to any chureh,or
of contributing in any way to sectarian pur-
poses.

The Constitution is imbued with the most
advanced principles of freedom and republi-
can civilization ; and contains many otherpro-
visions for carrying out its controlling idea,
which is toshield the people against the abuse
of legislative power.—Tril.nine.

JEKORRIBLE AFFAIR.
• • ChildRaton by a Panther.
We learn thata horrible affair took place

lit, week on the Middle Fork river, in Ran-,
:dolph,cOunty,'sotne fifteen or. twenty Miles
from Beverly. Two littleboys, aged ton and
six years, sons of Mr:Samuel Currence, went
out In the evening to drive home the cows.
When but a short distance from the house they
Were attacked, by a very large panther. The
eldest boy immediately . gathered up the
younger one in his arms, but the panther
seized him and•tore him leoSe. The bny see-,
ing-thathemould not save his little brother,
ran to the house, The father hastened baok
with him, and when he got to the spot, "fOund
his child almost entirely devoured.—Parkers-
burg (West Va.) GaTctte.

SERIOIJS RIOTS,
Disorder and Bloodshed at fferveville•-•- The Governor's Aid Invoked.

The Harrisburg Topic of yesterday says :

Yesterday, while the colored military werebolding a pic-nic at the Marysville"woods, aserious tight arose. The story we have re-ceived is as follows :

Some of the negro troops insisted on havingliquor at the Railroad Hotel, but Mr. Joseph.Seidle, the proprietor, refused their request,and the demand for stimulants becomingviolent, he ordered them out of his house.They refused to accede to his demand, when-he attempted, with the assistance of anemployee to forcibly eject
, the crowd-desperate fight resulted, in whichpistols; guns, clubs and bottles were freelyused by the assailants. Several negro womenare ~said to have been With revolvers,engaged in the melee.-Mr. Seidle wasknockeddown,received severe contusions on thehead,reported to have, been from the butt of amusket. Samuel Bowman was shot in thefaceGeorge Andre ws was shot in the fore-head; W. E. M'Ken, of Harrisburg, was hitin the head. Men named Anspachandlineplywere also said to have been hit in the head,

The fracas commenced after dinner, at about
two o'clock:-

The alarm throughout the town was great,the news Spreading like wildfire, and the re-
ports were wild and confused.

Atfive o'clock Captain W. H. Weaver, whowas in the service during thewar, telegraphedthe Governor as follows :

." To Governor Geary: Troops have opened-lire on'our citizens. Send us help.
" W. H. WEAVICR."

Captain Weaver received the followinganswer :
" Capt. W. H. Weaver Governor Geary di-rects me to_summon you here forthwith tO re-portto me at the State Capital Hotel.

"A. L. RUSSE'LL, Adjutant-General."
Captain Weaverarrived here last night andhad a consultation with theGovernor, who in,

strutted him to bring the offendingparties tojustice by civil process, and as theindividuaLsconcerned on the side of the colored men allreside inthis eityfa number ofprocesses were-issued to-day for their apprehension and ar-rest.
At the time there was an' Odd Fellows' pic-nic in progress near Marysville, embracing-Lodgesfrom Marysville,-Duticannon, Dau-phin and Newport—all white—and while aportion of the Lodges were proceeding home-ward in the cars, at G o'clock, with womenand ehildren, it -isreported• on one side' thatthe colored men attacked the train, firing intothe cars, and on theother side that'the whitesgave the first offence. It is difficult to decidewho was to blame in the excitement, whichWas great.. . _

LATER Flt ;=THE-SAT ol,'W.art-=:11/ quieton the Susquehanna. Since writing-the above,we have learned additional facts, which ,con-
vince TIR that -Weaver over-repro-seated the diflici„)„::',,;;•,lirlarysville. The facts-we-have already reclk-1-7..-caaao-from- him-eor-elusively, and we cheerfully give_truct. copiesof the -despatches that reached Harrisburgfrom him. Thefirst was as follows :

” ARYSVILLE, -Only 4, 1870.—GOVern.Or JohnIV. (Mary-:—Colored troops are rioting, shoot-ing peaceful citizens on the streets. bend ushelp. " W. H. WP:AvErt,
" Late Capt. Commanding 12th Regt., P. R.

The second despatch was as follows:"111AnvsviLLE, July 4th, 1870.—Uen. Jo/atTr. Oeiey,'//arrisbarg: Colored troops haveleft. As they passed through the town theypoured a volley over our town and woundedsome tire or six, as near-as mitt come. Pleasearrest officers and company, when chargeswill be preferred for rioting.
"W. H. WEAVER, late Captain."No arrests have been made by the Com-mander-in-Chief of the Pennsylvania StateGuards, because martial law is not nowprevalent in Pennsylvania, and because thecivil law covers all cases of this description.

We are informed that a negro boy was hurtin the melee,

A STRANGE SUICIDE.
A Passenger on the Fasciae RailroadPlaces His Neck Under a Car-Wheel.

The Omaha Republican says :
Yesterday a gentleman who came in on theUnion Pacific train, related to us a mostmelancholy instance of self-murder duringthe trip from Sacramento. It .occurred as thetrain was moving slowly up to Weber Sta4.tion, this side of Ogden, on Wednesday morn 7ing.
A man who had secured-a-ticket to _Omaha.from Sacramento, at the station mentioned,leaped from the train and deliberately placedhis neck on the iron rail in front of the rear.

car—the wheels passing over- it, completelysevered his head from his body. Our inform.
ant describes the scene as a most sickly one—-body on one side of therail and head on theother, with blood and brains scattered inevery direction.

The remains in their ghastly; condition, ,were gatheked-bp andplaced in a hex for in-term eat.
The cause of the terrible act could not bedefinitely ascertained. From a letter foundin his possession—written with a lead pencil,and that very dimly—it was thought by his

fellow passengers to be some serious troublebearing on his mind. The signature to theletter was deciphered to be that of a Mr.Welsh, from Marysville, Cal. In this dis-jointed and crushed up note the writer de-clared himself innocent before God and man.Of what, however, we know not. He was a
heavy set man, with black whiskers, anddressed in a gray suit.

All that we can say is that another life isgone, and--another family -reridetedWretobeit.
We might also mention that, in the letter, thewriter very pitifully said, "I cannot write—-no, not even to Sarah !"

To whom it was addressed we -could not as
certain, and but very little of tho letter.

FATHER ' HYACINTHE ON TEMPER=
10:3221

Letter from the.Priest.
Father Hyacinthe,-in reply to a letter in-

forming him of his election as an honorary
member of the French Temperance and Edu-cational Society of Syracuse, writes 118 follows:To Dr. J. N. Cadieux, Corresponding Secretary
of the French Temperance and Educational !So-.ciely of Syracuse, H. Y., U. S., America—noN-
s lEUR : I am deeplysensible of the honor done
me by " la Societie Fran,qais de Temperance
et d'Education de Syracuse," in making me au
honorary member, and, although on the way,I hasten to send you thy acceptance, togetherwith my thanks. The same blood, the same
language, the same religion, unite me moreintimatelylo you across that ocean which I
have traversed to visit the great cosmopolitanrepublic. How proud, how happy I am .ofevery intelligent, honest and generous effortmade by my compatriots in the common work
of civilization and Christian progress whichseems to be reserved to the new. continent!

Temperance,in-subStituting for :the enjoy-_Melds of.senses which _ degrade man,-the ,en-
joymentS•of the mind;:the 'heart and the soulwhich eleyate him, is one of the most essen-tial features in the matter Ofeducation, and ifeducation was widely,--7 nay--•univorsally, dif-fused, it would have the poWer to create anewcivilization almost as much superior to the
present civilization as the latter is to bar-barism.

• Please accept, Monsieur,for you and themembers of your honorable Society, with the
expression of mrgratittide, that ofmy senti-
ments of brotherhoodand devotedness.

HYACINTLIE LOTSOIC•
Munich, Mai lo 10, 1870.
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PRICE-11-1 REE-OENTS
rAerrs AND FANCIIES.

• .—Sew Orleans' last plan for running street,cars is by the reaction of Indiarubber..—The Detroit Post speaks of a man dyint".from want of neglect.".
—Oinetn onepaperakeevastanding head ofC' TheDrowningSeason."
—A gentleman in Indiana is in a local ins-tilefor putting-arsenic in a neighbor's well.—A railiPay enterprise In Kentucky haabeen promotecrby "an enthusiasttc Meetingand squirreltets:"
—A. highly genteel•Chicagr o• woman object;to having her name , on the same census blankwith her servants.
—There is a grave-stone in- New Jerseywhich says : " Julia Adams—died• of thin.shoes."
—A girl near Dayton, Ohio, recently woo a ._-bonnetby throwing her father twice oUt eethree times ina wrestling match.
—Edwin Forrest has traveled 6,9oo'ntiles on ::

last trip and played in fifty-two towns, andhisshadow grows no less. -

—Chesterfield, Illinois, can show a errtdbe.:on a two-days' trial, hoed more potato' Mkt_-than-either ofher two-brothersibOtlibfWhons•are older than herself.
. 22--A man who was seriously stabbed atßantsiRosa, Cal., on the 19th inst., while lyirigon'thefloor coveredwith blimd, calmly asked for a.t" chew of terbacker."
--.There areone thousand two hundred andseventy-six students at the University of Mu-nich, and seven hundred and ninety-five atthat of Gottingen.
—A Western paper gets up its Fourth. ofJuly enthusiasm by publishing a cut of a fihg.and the motto : " Wave, . beautemis pieoe,iel;
—A Fort Dodge (Iowa) woroarrallowed hexhusband te give her a'severe beating beforewitnesses, in order to obtain a divorce, whichthe husbandalso wanted.' -

A-negro violinist,-.whois giving-cone-ert.9;in Northern Germany, is creating quitea sem--Ration among tho music-loving-people of the --

Fatherland.
—A Kentucky Sheriff ha.s notified the taxs-payers in his 'district that he is ." tyredduning for taks," and that "the .talm-paiers

of to know tha of to pa. without biung tinned?'
—While sinking an artesian well on GeneralBanning's estate, near Wilmington' Los.,Angeles county, Cal:, petrified clamswero-found at adepth of .223 feet.
—There are seventeen. Paris,correspondentsr%in Madrid, nine German eorresponderita,seven English correspondent9,, and ten 4,tapri-.can correspondents.

---A:Teunessee poetThroke out—in song onthe h0t41.-wPdther recently: Injured nature"rebelled, and his remains were sent home In ;ice.
—How fortunate is the 'pedagogue! While,',_, _l7

other-pettrinortiffs are unable to,withstaad-timoheat. he-school--without-any-regard;
the weather.

—At, TiflistheRussian authorities exeCuted,on the 31st of May„four highway robbers: -The wretched men were first terribly flogged,then the executioner.cut large holes in-both •
sides of their noses, and-thereupon they werestrung up,

—The youth ofDubuque were having a cel-ebration, the other, day, when _one,. who _wtta-,_._smoking cigar;-attempted-- tb- gather'-up in -"-

his hands severalpounds of powder that wasspilledand the incongruous elements pro-tested in an explosion,.-andfour perssms-Were7 -7killed.
—ln demolishing an old Episcopal churchin Newton, Conn., last week, a petrified cat

was found under the floor near the pulpit_.Thefeeth,claws, ears, legs, tail; and in fact the-whole animal,was perfect. The cat hasproba-bly been dead a hundred years.
—One exceeding warm day in June aneighbor met an old man, and remarked thatit was very hot. "Yes," said Joe; "if itwasn't for ono thing, I shouldsay we were go-ing to have a thaw." " Whatis that?" in-quired the friend. "There's nothing froze,"'said Joe.
—The Annalist is responsible for thefollow--

. ing equivalent for "Jordan's a hard read to..travel ": "Perambulatory progression, in thepedestrianary excursion along that far-famedthoroughfare of fortune, cast up. by the banks...of the sparkling river of Palestine, is indeed_'attended with a heterogeneen.s conglonerw•tion of unforeseen difficiilties.".
-4aber's-speaking-machine-is-attracting at-=tentien in--Germany. It pronounces each-letter distinctly, and even • laughs and sings.

German philologists have heretofore declaredit to be impossible to imitate the letter I (as
pronounced in German) by artificial means,but this machine speaks the word Mississippi.

" very plainly. During a performance at Berlin,
a slip ofpaper, containing the words, "Lonlive King William of Prussia," was handeFaber,to Mr. aber, and correctly pronounced.bythe machine; vhereupon there was a • great •deal of applause:
- —The only authorized te..t-book of his ory
in use in the highest military colleges of Ens-sia is full of the most glaring partisan errors.
According to Russian historians, Austerlitzwas won solely through the efforts ofRussiansoldiers; before a junction was formed with
the Austrian troops. And at the Peace of-.
Presburg it was owing solely to the media-
tion of the Czar that the Emperor •Franciswas not compelled to abdicate. The battle of
Leipsic is declared to have been won. by the
Russians alone, anti the Prussians and Aus-
trians wore only'troublesorne and superfluous.

two Russianpeasants' who murdered
the Austrian Prince d'Aremberg have been
sentenced to 15 years' imprisonment, with
hard labor, in the mines of Siberia. During
the examinationft was-elicited that the mur-
derers, before going to their horrible work,stepped into a little church, near the palace
Where the unfortunate Prince resided, and.
Most devoutly implored a blessing from theVirgin Mary on their guilty undertaking.
Among Russian thieves the custom is, preva-
lent of kneeling before the .statueof the Vir-
gin (one of which is found in every Russianhousehold) onentering a house, and say.;.
ing a hurried prayer, after which somethingia
thrown over the face of the statue, that the
Virgin Mary may not witness the crime thatis about to be committed.

—The Lewiston Journal says thereis a steepMinn Greene,not farfrom the river, traversedby a road now unused, concerning which avery amusing story is told. A Dutch pedler,
traveling through the town .witlr a one-horee
team, selling laces, ribbons, toys, and knick-knacks generally, arrived at its summit one
day, and,- overlooking the valley below,
thought his horse hardly strong, enough to'''.hold back the load down so steep a hill. .Rut.:,
his ingenious Dutch intellect soon conceivedLow to do it. Unharnessingtheauhnal, he ledhim gently down the declivity, and returned.-
to draw . the cart down himself! . Ge tting
between the shafts, and with .one grasped
in each himd;hestarted'on thedtiScentSkeadirand cautiously at fint,brirtlMeavy load soon
gainingimpetus, and Impelling himforward,.
he furnished no more res4aint to its progress
than a feather before the wind: Down it came,-
-faster and faster, and faster flew the Dittolt--.
mini's feet, keeping time with one of the
liveliest quicksteps over composed, till,finally,
out of breath, and wliolly exhausted, be -- -
the cart palSitig harmlessly over him inits

_checked career'and plunging with -fearfer*velocity into the valley below, where
brought •up -in a demoralized :-oonditiort,,
contents scattered giant in the ut as

_ _
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